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A B S T R A C T
Different liquid phase thermal treatmentswere applied to a commercial activated carbon (Norit ROX 0.8)
in order to produce modiﬁed activated carbons with varying surface chemistry and increased acidic
character. Chemical characterization of the prepared materials includes determination of the point of
zero charge and evaluation of the concentration and nature of acidic and basic surface functionalities by
acid/base titrations and temperature programmed desorption. The prepared materials were used as
catalysts in the catalytic wet peroxide oxidation of the acid dye Chromotrope 2R in order to assess their
removal efﬁciency. The relationship between the surface chemistry and efﬁciency for dye removal is
discussed. As expected, decreasing acidity of the catalysts surface will correlate with increasing dye
conversion. Unexpectedly, treatment with sulphuric acid leads to a very high yield of dye removal which
falls out of the previous correlation. This was explained in terms of the introduction of sulphur
containing groups on the carbon surface, which promotes the surface interaction between the pollutant
and hydrogen peroxide: higher production of hydroxyl radicals close to the pollutant leads to improved
dye removal. In addition, reutilization studies show that the catalyst prepared by sulphuric acid
treatment is able to keep its performance in successive runs.
 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The research and development of efﬁcient wastewater treat-
ment technologies received in recent years great attention from
the scientiﬁc community, especially in the case of the so called
advanced oxidation processes (AOP) [1,2]. Among all the possibili-
ties, the Fenton process iswidely recognized as a low cost AOP, able
to operate at atmospheric pressure and room temperature with a
simple technology [3,4]. The high efﬁciency in the degradation of
organic pollutants is due to the participation of hydroxyl radicals,
very reactive oxidizing species resulting from the catalytic
decomposition of hydrogen peroxide in the presence of Fe(II).
However, due to transference of the iron into the treated waters,
additional separation steps are needed to remove it. To solve this
drawback, several efforts have been done to develop heteroge-
neous catalysts containing non-leaching iron, whichwill be able to
generate the desired hydroxyl radicals [5–9]. Nevertheless, the* Corresponding author at: Polytechnic Institute of Braganc¸a, Department of
Chemical and Biological Technology, Campus de Santa Apolonia, 5300-857
Braganc¸a, Portugal. Tel.: +351 273 303 110; fax: +351 273 313 051.
E-mail address: htgomes@ipb.pt (H.T. Gomes).
0920-5861/$ – see front matter  2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.cattod.2010.01.017problem still remains, since many of these developed catalysts are
barely stable and do leach under process operating conditions. An
alternative strategy is to completely eliminate the presence of iron
through the use of heterogeneous catalysts with nometallic phase,
but with the adequate ability to promote the formation of the
oxidizing agent. Recent results show that activated carbons are
efﬁcient in the degradation of some dissolved organic pollutants in
the presence of hydrogen peroxide [10–13], providing that the
carbon surface possesses suitable chemical properties. Activated
carbons are known catalysts for hydrogen peroxide decomposition
through the formation of hydroxyl radicals. Therefore, it seems
logical to use these radicals in the degradation of organic
pollutants adsorbed and concentrated over activated carbons.
Activated carbons, and carbon materials in general, are very
ﬂexible materials, since their textural and surface chemical
properties can be easily tuned by proper chemical and physical
treatments [14,15]. Those properties have been thoroughly studied
by our group in order to produce suitable catalytic materials for a
wide range of speciﬁc applications, in particular activated carbons,
carbon xerogels and carbon nanotubes for catalytic wet air
oxidation [16–18].
When conventional treatments are used to modify the surface
chemistry, the removal of anionic dyes is mainly governed by the
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favouring the efﬁciency of the material. To our knowledge, in this
work we demonstrate for the ﬁrst time the unprecedented
performance of acidic activated carbons, after a liquid phase
thermal treatment with sulphuric acid, in the catalytic wet
peroxide oxidation of the anionic azo dye Chromotrope 2R
(C2R). This dye was selected as model pollutant because of its
current use in the textile industry, its chemical structure and
ﬁnally, because the removal of colour from textile efﬂuents has
been an issue of very active research in the ﬁeld of wastewater
treatment, due to the high environmental and social problems
associated with this type of pollution.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Reactants
Chromotrope 2R (C16H10N2Na2O8S2, Mr 468.39 [4197-07-3],
Colour Index Acid Red 29, molecular structure as shown in Scheme
1) was obtained from Fluka. Hydrogen peroxide (30%, w/v),
hydrochloric acid (37 wt.%), sodium hydroxide (98 wt.%) and
sodium chloride (99.5 wt.%) were obtained from Panreac. Sulphu-
ric acid (96–98 wt.%) was obtained from Riedel-de-Hae¨n. All
chemicals were used as received without further puriﬁcation.
Distilled water was used throughout the work.
2.2. Activated carbons
Four different activated carbon samples were considered in this
work: the activated carbon Norit ROX 0.8 (AC), as it is, and
chemically modiﬁed by liquid phase treatments with hydrogen
peroxide (ACHP), sulphuric acid (ACSA) and nitric acid (ACNA).
Nitric acid oxidationwas carried out boiling 10 g of AC in 200 mL of
5 M nitric acid solution for 3 h. The treatment with hydrogen
peroxide was performed wetting 10 g of AC with 200 mL of
hydrogen peroxide solution 30% (w/v) at room temperature for
24 h. In sulphuric acid oxidation, 10 g of AC were immersed in
200 mL of 5 M acid solution for 3 h at 353 K. After the liquid phase
treatments, all samples were thoroughly washed with distilled
water until the neutrality of the rinsing waters and further dried in
oven for 18 h at 383 K.
2.3. Catalysts characterization
Textural characterization was performed in a Quantachrome
NOVA 4200e N2 adsorption analyser. The surface chemistry of the
carbonmaterials was characterized by (i) their point of zero charge
(PZC), determined by pH drift tests; (ii) the concentration of acidic
and basic sites, using titration techniques and (iii) the nature of the
oxygen containing groups on the materials surface, identiﬁed by
temperature programmed desorption (TPD).
PZC was determined by pH drift tests following the procedure
described elsewhere [19]. Five solutions with varying initial pH
were prepared using 0.01 M or 0.1 MHCl/NaOH solutions and NaCl
(0.01 M) as electrolyte. 50 mL of each solution was contacted with
0.15 g of carbon sample and the suspension left under stirring forScheme 1. Molecular structure of Chromotrope 2R.24 h and the equilibrium pH measured. The PZC value of each
carbon sample was determined intercepting the obtained ﬁnal pH
versus initial pH curve with the straight line ﬁnal pH = initial pH.
The concentration of acidic sites at the materials surface was
determined adding 0.2 g of each catalyst sample to 25 mL of a
0.02 M NaOH solution. The resulting suspension was left under
stirring for 48 h at room temperature. After ﬁltration to remove the
solid material, the residual HO was titrated with a 0.02 M HCl
solution. The concentration of acid sites at the carbon surface was
calculated subtracting the moles of NaOH at the end of stirring
from the moles of NaOH initially present in the suspension and
dividing this value by the mass of material. The concentration of
basic sites was determined in a similar way, this time adding the
carbon sample to a 0.02 M HCl solution and titrating the resultant
solution after stirring and ﬁltration with a 0.02 M NaOH solution.
Phenolphthalein was used as indicator in the titrations.
TPD analysis was performed in a fully automated AMI-200
Catalyst Characterization Instrument (Altamira Instruments),
equipped with a quadrupole mass spectrometer (Dymaxion,
Ametek). The catalyst sample (0.10 g) was placed in a U-shaped
quartz tube inside an electrical furnace and heated at 5 K min1 up
to 1373 K using a constant ﬂow rate of helium (25 mL min1, STP).
The mass signals m/z = 28, 44, 48 and 64 were monitored during
the thermal analysis. The amounts of CO and CO2 were calibrated
at the end of each analysis with pure CO and CO2 gases, with main
mass signals m/z of 28 and 44, respectively. After acquisition, the
mass signalm/z = 28monitored during the thermal analysis for CO
was corrected in order to eliminate the inﬂuence of CO2 on CO
evolution, since one of the fragments in the mass spectra of CO2
occurs atm/z = 28. The mass signal corresponding to the release of
SO (m/z = 48)was alsomonitored, since it is an important fragment
in the mass spectra of SO2, with a peak intensity of 49% to that of
SO2 [20]. The amounts of SO2 were calibratedwith sulphanilamide,
which releases SO2 upon thermal degradation. After the treatment
of the acquired data, the TPD spectra of CO, CO2 and SO2 (in
mmol g1 s1) were obtained.
2.4. Catalytic runs
All the oxidation reactions were performed in a 500 mL well-
stirred glass reactor equipped with a condenser, a pH measure-
ment electrode, a temperature measurement thermocouple and a
sample collection port. The reactor was heated by immersion on a
thermostatic water bath, monitored by a temperature controller.
Agitation of the reaction mixture was provided by a magnetic
stirrer.
In a typical oxidation run the reactorwas loadedwith 250 mL of
water pollutant solution (C2R with a concentration of 100 mg/L)
and for CWPO runs the desired load of catalyst (0.5 g/L). Then, the
reactor was heated to the desired reaction temperature (323 K).
After stabilization of temperature, the solution pH was adjusted to
three using 1.0 or 0.1 M solutions of NaOH or H2SO4. A calculated
volume of hydrogen peroxide (6%, w/v) was injected into the
system, before starting the reaction, to give the desired concen-
tration inside the reactor (34.6 mM, corresponding to approxi-
mately ﬁve times the stoichiometric amount needed to completely
mineralize C2R). In order to assess the contribution of adsorption
on the removal of the pollutant, blank experiments were
performed under the same operating conditions without added
hydrogen peroxide.
2.5. Analytical methods
Small aliquots were withdrawn periodically from the reactor to
be further analyzed for azo dye concentration, determined by UV–
vis spectrophotometry (Varian Cary 50 Scan). The maximum
Fig. 1. TPD spectra of the carbon materials subjected to different liquid phase
treatments: (a) CO, (b) CO2 and (c) SO2 evolution with temperature.
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its spectra at different concentrations in the range 200–800 nm
and associated to the chromophoric group (the azo bond –N5N–).
Hydrogen peroxide concentration in decomposition experiments
was monitored by permanganometry [21]. Total organic carbon
(TOC) was measured in a TOC analyzer (Shimadzu 5500A). This
equipment ﬁrst determines total carbon (TC) by sample combus-
tion at 973 K over a Pt catalyst bed and then total inorganic carbon
(TIC) using phosphoric acid. TOC was calculated discounting TIC
from TC. For the analytical determinations of azo dye concentra-
tion and TOC, three values with variance <3% were considered.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Catalysts characterization
The textural characterization of the carbon materials studied in
this work is given in Table 1 in terms of speciﬁc surface area (SBET),
non-microporous surface area (SMES) andmicropore volume (VMIC).
As observed, the treatments performed to the AC material with
hydrogen peroxide, sulphuric acid and nitric acid do not affect in a
great extent the textural properties of the original material, which
can be considered similar. The acid/base character of the tested
materials, determined by PZC measurements and by acid/base
titrations, is also shown in Table 1.
The original AC possesses twice the concentration of basic
functionalities (540 mmol g1) in comparison to acidic functional-
ities (270mmol g1). While the treatment of AC with hydrogen
peroxide resulted in amaterial with a slightly higher concentration
of acidic functionalities, the treatment with sulphuric acid
produced a material with a markedly acidic character, the
concentration of acidic surface groups (800mmol g1) being found
to be 2.7 times higher than the concentration of basic surface
groups (300 mmol g1). When nitric acid was used, the acidic
character of the obtained material was even stronger, with the
concentration of acidic surface groups (840 mmol g1) found to be
7.6 times higher than the concentration of basic surface groups
(110 mmol g1). The PZC values of all materials are in accordance
with their acid/base properties, lower PZC corresponding to higher
acidic character.
The TPD spectra of CO, CO2 and SO2 are shown in Fig. 1 and the
corresponding concentration of the monitored species gathered in
Table 2, allowing the comparison of the total amounts of
functional groups introduced on the surface of the carbon samples
subjected to the different liquid phase treatments. The TPD results
also allow the identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of the functional
groups present on the materials surface by peak assignment and
deconvolution procedures, as described elsewhere [22,23]. The
release of CO (Fig. 1(a)) was attributed to carboxylic anhydrides,
phenols and quinones. The release of CO2 (Fig. 1(b)) was attributed
to carboxylic anhydrides, lactones and carboxylic acids. In the case
of carboxylic acids, both low temperature and high temperature
decomposing groups were considered, to better describe the
release of CO2 at temperatures between 400 and 700 K. The release
of SO2 (Fig. 1(c)) between 500 and 650 K was attributed to thiol
and sulfonic acid groups [24]. The decomposition temperature ofTable 1
Textural characterization obtained by analysis of N2 adsorption isotherms at 77K and sur
basic active sites) of the prepared carbon materials.
Catalyst SBET (10m2g1) SMES (10m2g1) VMICa (0.01 cm3g
AC 850 190 0.33
ACHP 850 180 0.33
ACSA 840 180 0.32
ACNA 830 220 0.29
a Microporosity upper limit is 2nm.other sulphur containing functional groups, such as sulphoxides,
sulphones and sulphides ranges between 700 and 1000 K [24].
These groups are unlikely to be present on the surface of the
activated carbon samples, since were not observed in the SO2face chemistry characterization (point of zero charge and concentration of acidic and






Concentration (in mmolg120) of CO, CO2 and SO2 released during TPD of the carbon materials subjected to different liquid phase treatments, and respective functional groups
determined by deconvolution.
Catalyst CO CO2 SO2 Phenol Quinone Anhydride Lactone Carboxylic Thiol Sulfonic
AC 1200 380 120 320 820 80 20 220 60 40
ACHP 1480 480 80 460 900 80 60 340 60 40
ACSA 1360 420 460 380 820 100 40 260 400 40
ACNA 5140 3040 0 3360 1140 620 160 2300 0 0
Fig. 2. Removal of C2R from the aqueous solution in adsorption and reaction
experiments at 323 K: (a) concentration decay curves and (b) initial removal rates,
as function of PZC values of the different activated carbons.
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functional groups present on the carbon materials surface.
From the observation of the TPD spectra of CO and CO2 (Fig. 1(a)
and (b)) it is clear that the thermal decomposition of ACNA results
in a much higher release of CO and CO2 species, when compared
with the original AC. The concentration of the evolved CO and CO2
increased from 1200 to 380mmol g1, respectively, for the AC, to
5140 and 3040 mmol g1, for the ACNA. This strong increase in the
concentration of functional groups upon nitric acid oxidation, as
observed in Table 2, is mainly attributed to the presence of large
amounts of surface acidic carboxylic groups (CO2 peak maxima
510–720 K) and phenols (CO peak maxima 900–990 K) on the
material [22,23,25]. The introduction of functional groups
decomposing as CO and CO2 on the surface of the materials ACHP
and ACSA is rather modest. This is in agreement with the slight
increase of the ACHP acidity (when compared with AC), but not
with the signiﬁcant increase of ACSA acidity (Table 1). Following
the SO2 concentration development in the TPD spectra (Fig. 1(c)), it
is clear the release of these groups on ACSA when compared with
the other materials. The peak area of SO2 increased from
120 mmol g1 in the AC, to 460mmol g1 in the ACSA. This is
mainly due to the introduction of thiol groups on the surface upon
sulphuric acid treatment (Table 2), which decompose releasing
SO2 species [24]. It is worth to note that the original AC possesses a
non-negligible concentration of sulphur containing surface groups,
which are removed by the nitric acid treatment but not much
affected by the hydrogen peroxide. In summary, the differences
observed in the acid/base characteristics given in Table 1 are
mainly due to the increase in the concentration of carboxylic acid
and phenol groups in the ACNA material and to the increase in the
concentration of sulphur containing groups in the ACSA.
3.2. Catalytic wet peroxide oxidation
The C2R removal results obtained with the activated carbon
materials, either in the adsorption and reaction experiments, are
given in Fig. 2.
From Fig. 2(a), it is observed that the contribution of adsorption
in the removal of C2R is not negligible and that depends on the
carbon sample used, more speciﬁcally on their surface chemistry,
since their textural properties were found to be similar
(SBET  840 m2 g1). For each carbon sample it is observed that
the introduction of hydrogen peroxide in the system clearly
increases C2R removal due to reaction. This effect is particularly
noticeable for the ACSA, with the order of removal being
ACSA > AC > ACHP > ACNA. The relative concentration of ACSA
after 150 min of reaction is 22% lower than the observed for the
worst catalyst (ACNA). The same order was observed regarding
TOC removal and the respective difference in terms of TOC
between ACSA and ACNA after 150 min was of 16%, indicating that
mineralization products are obtained fromC2R removal. The initial
C2R adsorption and reaction removal rates, deﬁned as mass of C2R
removed per minute and per mass of adsorbent or catalyst are
plotted against the corresponding PZC values in Fig. 2(b). If was not
for ACSA there would be perfect correlation between the surface
chemistry and both initial adsorption and reaction rates. ACSA
does not only provides a better adsorption of C2R, but also reactsmuch faster after the adsorption process with relation to the
expected based on the other systems.
The initial adsorption rates (mgC2R g
1 min1) change from0.04
to 0.25, for ACNA and ACSA samples, respectively. The low
adsorption performance of ACNA is related to its PZC value (2.0)
and to the fact that C2R in solution is found in an anionic form.
Since PZC is lower than the solution pH of 3, the carbon surface will
be negatively charged and the anionic dye will suffer repulsion
forces when close to the activated carbon surface, thus inhibiting
adsorption [26]. When the PZC is higher than the solution pH, the
surface of activated carbon will be positively charged, favouring
the adsorption of the anionic dye by electrostatic attraction [26].
The inﬂuence of PZC of activated carbons in the adsorption of
anionic and cationic dyes is well documented in the literature [27].
In the case of anionic dyes in solutions at pH = 3, adsorption
normally increases with increasing PZC. The same behaviour is
observed in our adsorption results, except for ACSA (Fig. 2(b)). The
nature of groups introduced on the carbon surface when treated
with sulphuric acid is rather different than those introduced upon
the other conventional treatments (hydrogen peroxide treatment
and nitric acid oxidation), thiol and sulphonic acids prevailing over
carboxylic acid, carboxylic anhydrides, lactones, phenol and
quinone groups [24]. The higher initial adsorption rate observed
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explained in terms of the presence of sulphur containing groups on
the surface, increasing its afﬁnity to the organic substrate. An
attractive interaction (e.g. by group interchange) may be devel-
oped due to the common sulphurous groups present simulta-
neously in the solid surface and in the soluble molecule. It is
noticeable to observe that adsorption contributes to 1/3 of the total
removal rates in oxidizing conditions.
Regarding the reaction experiments, the highest initial reaction
rate was obtained with ACSA (0.79 mgC2R g
1 min1), while the
lowest was obtained with ACNA (0.26 mgC2R g
1 min1). Once
again, there is a correlation between C2R removal rates and the
acidic nature of the activated carbons AC, ACHP and ACNA
(Fig. 2(b)), which is not adequate to describe the results obtained
with the carbon containing sulphur functional groups (ACSA).
These groups seem to play an important role in pollutant removal.
This may be due, in one hand, to their hydrophilic character, which
enable a more intimate contact between the aqueous solution and
the ACSA carbon surface, thus increasing the corresponding
adsorption of C2R and hydrogen peroxide molecules, essential
steps for further reaction of C2R with hydroxyl radicals generated
nearby at the catalyst surface, and, in other hand, to the presence of
large amounts of thiol groups (Table 2), which reactwith hydrogen
peroxide, generating hydroxyl radicals according to the equation:
SH þ H2O2 ! HO þHO þ SHþ (1)
In order to evaluate the activity of each carbon sample for the
decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, decomposition experiments
were carried out under the same conditions described in the
experimental section, butwithout addedC2R. The results are shown
in Fig. 3, evidencing that the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide is
strongly inﬂuenced by the carbon catalyst used, and consequently,
by their surface chemistry. Since the decomposition of hydrogen
peroxide involves the generation of hydroxyl radicals, an efﬁcient
catalyst is the one showing simultaneously high activity for
hydrogen peroxide decomposition and for the reaction between
generated hydroxyl radicals and adsorbed pollutant. It is worth
notice that the activity of the tested catalysts for hydrogen peroxide
decomposition increases fairly in the same order as the activity
found previously for C2R removal, i.e., ACSA> AC> ACHP> ACNA,
thus allowing to conclude that nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide
treatments decrease the activity of the original AC while the
presence of sulphur containing groups on the surface of the carbon
samples will slightly beneﬁt the reaction (as shown in Fig. 3). In
addition, the activated carbon treatedwith sulphuric acid increasesFig. 3. Hydrogen peroxide decomposition experiments at 323 K over carbon
catalysts with varying surface chemistry.the efﬁciency of the reaction between the generated hydroxyl
radicals and adsorbed C2R (as inferred from Fig. 2).
The capacity of ACSA to beused in continuous experimentswas
assessed by reutilization studies. After an oxidation run, the
catalystwas recovered from the solution,washedwithwater until
neutrality of the rinsingwaters and dried in oven at 383 K for 18 h.
The recovered catalyst was then used in a new experiment with
fresh reactants under the same conditions described for the ﬁrst
run in the experimental section. The recovery procedure was
repeated until the original ACSA catalyst was used four times. The
results obtained are shown in Fig. 4 for consecutive runs, in terms
of relative concentration of C2R versus time (Fig. 4(a)) and of
initial reaction rate (Fig. 4(b)) for each particular run. From the
relative concentration decay curves, it is observed that the C2R
removal extent decreases noticeably from the ﬁrst to the second
run, similar removal behavior being observed in the following
runs. From the initial reaction rate values, it is conﬁrmed that the
highest initial reaction rate was achieved with the fresh catalyst
(0.79 mgC2R g
1 min1), decreasing this value about 25% for
the second run, which then remained constant around
0.59 mgC2R g
1 min1 for the subsequent runs (up to four). If
we take into consideration that, in the ﬁrst run, adsorption
contributes with 1/3 to the total C2R removal, the loss of removal
activity from the ﬁrst to the following runs may be explained by
adsorption of organicmatter at the surface of ACSA,whichwas not
completely desorbed after the reconditioning of the catalyst.
Then, at the beginning of the second run, the catalyst surface
already contains some adsorbed pollutant, implying that the
initial removal of C2Rdue to adsorptiondoesnot occur in the same
extent as in the ﬁrst run. Therefore, the observed removal isFig. 4. Removal of C2R by CWPO in sequential experiments at 323 K in the presence
of ACSA (a) concentration decay curves and (b) initial removal rates.
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hydroxyl radicals generated at the catalyst surface from the
decomposition of adsorbed hydrogen peroxide.
4. Conclusions
Activated carbons treated with sulphuric acid show an
unexpected efﬁciency in catalytic wet peroxide oxidation of a
model anionic azo dye.
The probe dye molecule adsorbs better and reacts faster in the
presence of the AC thermally treated with sulphuric acid. This
results from enhanced afﬁnity between the reactant and the
catalyst surface due to the presence of surface groups containing
sulphur. In this way, the dye is efﬁciently adsorbed close to the
centers where the hydroxyl radicals are generated, promoting its
synergistically degradative oxidation.
Reutilization studies show that the catalyst prepared by
sulphuric acid treatment, after an initial non-signiﬁcant lost of
activity is able to keep its performance in successive runs.
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